
Summary of 2013-2014 Health Survey
First, a thanks to the 33 people who participated in this survey.  Their information has helped to 
expand our knowledge of how alpacas are managed in New Zealand, as well as what the common 
(and rare) health, reproduction, and management issues alpaca face today.

Adult Male Young Male Adult 
Wether

Young 
Wether

Adult 
Female

Young 
Female

Huacaya 119 62 76 10 474 106

Suri 9 8 1 0 37 3

For a total of 905 animals covered in the survey period.

These 511 adult females produced 189 cria – 93 males and 96 females.  Only 37% of available adult 
females were used for breeding. The cria ratio is also somewhat unusual, as typically males 
outnumber females at about 110 males for every 100 females.

Minor Health Problems
Eyes: 4 cases reported.  One involved feed supplement in the eye (Fiber Pro), the others has 
unknown causes.  All affected animas recovered, though one required antibiotic treatment.

Feet & Legs: 7 cases reported.  Three were minor toes infections from animals run out wet ground, 
1 was a swollen foot treated with antibiotics and curative baths, another involved crusted pads 
which was again treated with antibiotics.  One case was more severe, involving a painful and 
ongoing condition of increasing crookedness in the legs (no additional detail available).

Skin: Minor skin issues remained the most common complaint, with 20 cases reported.  Most 
afflicted animals had non-specific symptoms described as “dermatopholis” or “munge”, it is a rare 
for a veterinarian-confirmed diagnosis to be applied to a skin condition.  One animal had external 
parasites (mites).

Rye Grass Staggers: 13 cases noted.  The only listed treatment was removal of the animals from the 
affected pastures, though 4 animals did not fully recover from the staggers even after being taken 
off the ryegrass for an extended period. 

Other minor issues reported: 5 cases.  Three alpaca had tooth-root abscesses.  One alpaca had dental 
problems when one molar erupted sideways in the mouth.  Another animal suffered from ataxia, 
which was treated with VitB and selenium, though the results were cryptically described as 
“outcome dubious”.  

Moderate to Significant Health Problems
Rickets (hypophosphatemia): 4 cases reported, including one involving a 3 year old adult.  All 
successfully treated.

Gastric Ulcers: 1 case.  Simply described as “treated but died”, no other information is available.

Colic: 3 cases reported, and based on the descriptions provided they all sounded like spasmodic 
colic.



Facial Eczema: No cases reported.

Adverse Reaction to Medications: No cases reported.

Other issues: 6 cases reported.
• A corneal ulcer in a cria which was successfully treated surgically.
• A 13 year old wether suffering from low energy and weight loss.  Vet examination didn't 

find anything obviously wrong.  Was being given bi-weekly VitB (Duoject) injections, but died 3 
weeks later.

• An injured stifle in an adult female, it was treated with a long course (3 weeks) of 
antibiotics and anti-inflammatories, she recovered use of her leg.

• A case of anaemia and PEM. Treated with B12, Ketol, Richafort (etc.) and recovered. 
Then got bullied and relapsed.  Treatment was repeated, but animal died of pneumonia before it  
could recover.  

• A cria whose skull was crushed during birth.
• A 5 year old lactating female that was wasting away, and being shunned by the herd. 

Drenched and given VitB, but died the next day.  PM revealed a football-sized tumor on the 
intestine.  PM also revealed additional congenital deformities that had not been apparent previously.  

• A case of a broken foreleg, which resulted in the animal being euthanized. 

Regular Animal Maintenance
Drench Vaccine AD&E

Never 4 (12%) 1

Once a year 7 (22%) 17 (52%) 1

Twice a year 7 (22%) 12 (36%) 7

Quarterly 1 (3%) 5

Monthly 0 1

As Required 13 (41%) 4 (12%) 6

Winter Only 11

Of the people who reported drench use, 17 of 27 (63%) used Dectomax. For those Dectomax users 
that reported the dose rate given:

– 7 gave a good (effective) dose
– 2 gave borderline doses (would not have been effective in large or fat animals)
– 3 gave low doses (ineffective in adults)

When deciding which animals to drench, about 60% of respondents would drench their whole her, 
the reminder would drench individuals or subgroups.  It was encouraging to see that more and more 
(68%) owners are drenching their animals based on clinical signs of parasite infestations, while the 
remainder continue to drench based solely on a regular calendar cycle.

Only about 25% of owners have fecal egg counts done on their animals, with an even split between 
those that do it themselves, and those that have samples sent to a lab for counting. 

Those who reported their vaccine use primarily used 5in1 (17 of 21), with one person using 7in1 
and 3 using 10in1.  Dose rates among vaccine was also quite variable, with 12 people delivering 1 
ml, two people dosing at ~1.5 ml, four at 2ml and three at 3 ml. The effective dose rate for vaccines 
in camelids is not known, but the recommendation is to use the sheep rate, which for most products 
is 2ml, in both adults and cria. 



Shearing 
Of the 24 responses, 18 relied on the services of a professional shearing crew, 5 had their animals 
shorn by a local alpaca owner/breeder, and only 1 reported shearing their own animals (the self-
shearer also reported doing shearing for other alpaca owners in the district).

A handful of very minor injuries were recorded during shearing 19 nicks/cuts that went untreated 
and 3 that were sealed with superglue.  There was one significant issue, described only as a “neck 
problem” which killed the affected animal. Unfortunately without more information or contact  
details from that respondent, it is impossible to ascertain exactly what happened. 

Mating and Pregnancy
Females refusing to sit: 9 cases.  Two involved older (3 years +) maidens that resolved after 
treatment with prostaglandin.  One was a case of female preference- she desired and would only sit 
for a different male.  

Failure to achieve pregnancy after 3 matings: 15 cases.  Five involved older animals that were 
subsequently determined to be age-infertile.  Five more cases were treated via a flush with 
Metacure, presumably this solved the problem, though the respondent didn't specify.

Discharge from the Vulva: No cases reported

Slipped pregnancies: 8 at various stages of gestation.  

Pen vs Paddock mating: Pen mating remained the preference, with 6 of 13 respondents reported 
using only this system.  Three farms used a mix of pen and paddock matings, and four used 
paddock matings only.  In some of these cases it involved the intact male running permanently with 
the females.  Conversely one owner reported their overall disapproval of paddock matings in any 
context, so opinions vary. 

One alpaca breeder made the general comment regarding how they were not longer breeding due to 
being fully stocked and the inability to sell animals to clear space.

Birth Dystocias – Wrong Position
One Leg Back: 2 cases. In the first the cria was extracted by a vet, and survived.  In the second case 
the cria was extracted from its maiden mother by the owner, and survived.

Both Legs Back: 2 cases. Both cria were extracted by their owners successfully, though one 
reported a complication when the cria's elbow “locked” against the pelvic wall.

Head Back: 2 cases. Both cria were successful pulled out by their owners.

Back Legs First: No cases reported. 

Breech: 2 cases. The first was in a maiden mother, and the cria was pulled out by the attending vet, 
unfortunately both mother and cria died.  In the second case the vet managed to get the cria out 
alive.

Other: 4 cases. One person reported an upside-down presentation, and attending the vet managed to 
extract the cria alive. In the other three cases the position was not specified. In all three cases the 
owner extracted the cria, but in two of the cases the cria died. 



This produces a total positional dystocia rate of 6.3% for all the cria born in this period.  Three of 
the the twelve births requiring assistance resulted in the death of the cria, resulting in an overall 
positional-dystocia death rate of 1.6%.

Birth Dystoica- Cria too Large: 5 cases reported, all cria extracted with help from the owners and 
survived.  One cria was about 10kg, two were about 8 kg, but were from maiden mothers. 

Stillborn Full Term: 7 cases. Some were dead without apparent cause, one suffocated when the birth 
sack did not rupture, and another had its umbilical wrapped around its neck.  The stillbirth rate was 
slightly under 4%.

Stillborn premature: 1 case, a tiny 2.2 kg fetus. The owner reported that female had had a premature 
cria the previous year with a birth weight of 3.6 kg, which through good care survived. (remarkable 
for such a low birth weight)

Post-Natal Problems – inadequate milk: 1 case, from a mother with known poor milk.  Cria 
provided additional feed by bottle.  

Post-Natal Problems – Dam rejecting cria: No cases reported.

Twins: None reported.

Deformities: 3 cases reported.  One had a severely kinked tail.  Another suffered from choanal 
atresia, and died at day 3.  The last was born apparently normal, but at 6 weeks of age suffered a 
hyper-extension of its knee joints such that it could not long bend its front legs properly, and thus 
could not sit down. 

Other cria Ailments: One cria died shortly after birth when it was born during a storm.  Two cria 
suffered from umbilical hernias, one came right on its own, the other came right with bandaging. 
Finally there was one case of a persistent umbilical bleed, which the owner successfully tied off.

Deaths
22 deaths were reported.

When Age & 
Gender

First indications & Treatment Diagnosis

January 4 day old “was being treated as per vet 
instructions”

No other information provided.

2 week 
old male

Died on operating table while getting 
broken leg pinned,

March 4 month 
old male

Lethargy, stopped growing a 1 month 
and 15kg. Became fly struck 3 days pre-
mortem.  When very young had 
narcolepsy-like symptoms. 

Significant heart murmur 
identified at 1 month.  Wasted 
away, final cardiac failure. No 
PM.

August 20 month 
old male

Found down, cold (34C), BCS 1 (had 
been BCS 4 a month previous). Treated 
for parasites, warmed, moved to cover. 
Good appetite, but never stood again.

Died 8 days later. Lots of 
pericardial fluid and fibrin 
around crown of heart. Diagnosis 
of afebrile septacemia. 

January 2 year 
old 

Paralyzed in back legs, temperature over 
40

PM done.  Anaemia from 
Haemonchus (Barber's Pole) 



female worm infestation. 

October 2.5 year 
old 
female

Fractured fore leg Euthanized after vet examination

February 3 year 
old 
female

Had difficult stillbirth 3 days pre-
mortem. Got septicemia and fly-strike. 
Treated with antibiotics and high-energy 
liquid food supplement. 

No PM

February 3 year 
old 
female

Found dead #1 Died from exposure after 
shearing in an unseasonal 
southerly.

February 3 year 
old 
female

Found dead #2 Died from exposure after 
shearing in an unseasonal 
southerly.

November
Overnight 

3 Y.O. 
Pregnant 
female

Did not come in with rest of herd, found 
and brought to yards.  Vet came but only 
examined from a distance (didn't 
touch/examine). Treated for haemonchus 
(drench and iron supplement).

Delay in getting another vet who 
would arrange a transfusion. By 
then it was too late.  No PM. 
Presumed haemonchus-caused 
anaemia. 

July 3 year 
old 
female

Female culled, and killed for meat.

February 5 year 
old 
female

Found dead #3
Owner now is very careful about 
ensuring shelter after shearing.

Died from exposure after 
shearing in an unseasonal 
southerly.

August
 

5 Y.O. 
Lactating 
female

Wasting away.  Shunned by rest of herd.. 
Isolated,given extra feed, Vit B1 via vet.

Animal had always been “different' and 
a loner, but appeared healthy previously.

PM found congenital 
diverticulitis of intestine with 
football-sized tumor. Assumed to 
have been coped with initially, 
then asserted itself and ate 
through intestine layer.

May 11 year 
old male

Reluctant to stand, but walked when 
haltered. Membrane colour good, but 
lots of worm eggs in feces (FEC). Vet 
noticed blood in urine. Given richafort 
for an energy boost and wormed.

Subsequent blood tests suggested 
cancer, possibly of kidneys. 
Animal euthanized to prevent 
further suffering.  No PM. 

August 13 year 
old 
wether

Owners not home at time. Had been 
losing condition, no signs of reason on 
examination.  Treated twice-weekly with 
duoject

No PM

March 13 year 
old 
female

Observed slow eating.  A day or two 
later found dead in the paddock.

No PM

January 14 year 
old Suri 
male

Recumbent on approach.  Stood when 
prompted, then staggered a bit and put 
head down to stabilize.  Eyes bulging. 
Got vet.  Heart rate fine.  Blood very 

Euthanized.  PM discovered 
massive brain bleed.  Owner glad 
to have euthanized to prevent 
further suffering.



red. Temp fine.  Could no long stand.

July   20 year 
old 
female

No symptoms given “Died of old age” no PM. 

May 23 year 
old 
female

Progressive anaemia.  Some weight loss, 
but still okay for age (~BCS 2 or 3). Not 
haemonchus.

Was recumbent her final 48 
hours. Clearly low energy. 
“Natural causes” No PM. 

May Wether Weight loss.  Provided extra feed. No PM

Adult 
Male

Sluggish.  Treated with Matrix. Haemonchus (Barber's Pole). 
First incidence on farm or in area.

Adult 
Female

Sitting.  Treated with Matrix Haemonchus.  Died a few days 
after the male above. 

Two important lessons emerged from the death reports.  First was the farm that tragically lost three 
freshly-shorn females to an unseasonably cold summer storm.  This reinforces the need to ensure 
vulnerable animals – such as those that are suddenly naked – have access to good shelter and 
adequate feed if the weather turns.  Hypothermia can hit very quickly in the freshly shorn, quickly 
enough that it may be necessary to return home early from work if you are caught out during the 
day, as a few cold wet and windy hours can be lethally dangerous.

The second lesson is found in the final two death reports, which came from a farm in Canterbury.  I 
had been hearing rumors for the last couple of years that Haemonchus contortus, the blood drinking 
Barber's Pole worm, had become established on many Canterbury alpaca farms.  Haemonchus can 
hit an alpaca hard and fast, their adaptation to high altitude mans they can lose a lot of blood before 
becoming symptomatic, such that those that do start showing signs may well only be a day or two 
from death without immediate and proper intervention.  Many North Island alpaca farms are well 
aware of this risk and thus know the signs of trouble, and their vets know what interventions are 
required. South Island farms and their vets now need to be on the look out, especially as a changing 
climate continues to shift the risk-areas for various diseases and parasites. 


